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.rtlclex 0" '" HHTHtltlR wib- -
. . .... M., Vllunt,'.. lAVfln lllllll -. nu.

book, "Health nml Mets."

.. KiRfi. M. A. WILSON
i,i, 191. tiv Jfr. M. A. Wilsen. Ill

rcnlly requires very
..AClilinipnt. nnl can thhty

nnrt low nly mederntelv l

iXht If wltli only sufficient

drlnklnK
Veter. Mather Htarve tlimi

WffiefC"ler MHimlly allews: OrniiV
Ibuuiln. mmle from Jnlce of one erango

e of ew eefc anil one-ha- lf kI.im
I? n er. Mmle by beiitcn until well

blcmli'd: inrat Julcci, chopping the raw
fine. KniliiR Jn het nan nnd then

SrwIiiB out the jnlces with press; also
jknnd Rrnpefriilt Juices.

Vcvcrietmn for ue te the family
feeds that have been In the.,,y

rooms. Destroy all feed and
SlrlllM all dishes by bulling In water
Kr ill inlmite. Sterilize all clothing,
ted linen nnd handkerchiefs by lm- -

. I.. 1.1 ivnlnr .111.1 nililltl" tlVll

Y wumls of washing soda, one-ha- lf can

of chloride of lime, .ml .nuarta e

water, mice ' .,.....
hnl for ten minutes. Stir with a Ktlck

kirnin n plece of cheese,n, bUlcs. "Uninfect- -
doth into Unci:

d!T" .... i... ftwwl nfnr tlm tint font.
Th! Is eiir protection against the
f'"" t.--.. . 1... t.ntli.nf hi n I'lellll.M!:...;"i':"" J n. wl. nhuiulnilt
Initiation, free from drafts, flics
.ml Insects. Itcmeve as niuc.i of the

draperies, rugs una cnrpeis
i"l"" ... II,.,,,. ..Inlti wnoheil llenr.

Uh limners of matting around the
led; keep tilings cicun , ue mm

Never whinner se the pntlent can
hear ion. Illness clarities the heari-

ng, and many sdlk persons lese heart
because of the home diagnosis.

When convalescence begins serve
dilnty and iittiuctliely prepared feeds.

MENU FOlt FIltST DAY

8 A. M. Orange juice.
y::tO 1'eiiched egg un soft buttered

bread or toast, small cup of coco.
j t M. Cup of oyster or clam

broth.
eiUO Milk toast, erungc gelatin.

SECOND DAY
b A. M. Juice of half a grapefruit.

'
U::iO Coddled egg, toast, coco.
1 T. M. Cup custard.
uieO Chicken cream soup, with slice

of twist cut in blocks; orange jelly,
shipped cic.im.

y (lluss het milk with two toasted
crackcis.

THIRD DAY
8 A. M. Pulp of six prunes anil

half i up of juice from prunes, rubbed
through siee. Serve in smiiU thin
glas.

I):;j0 Well-roeke- d cereal, about
dciiiltiie cupful of cieiim, teust, eoceu.

1 P. M. Chicken broth with tousled
cracker.

5 loll Omelet with one strip of b.i-ce- n,

small baked potato, while crisp
letture lmf. small dish of about four
tablespoons tnpiewi pudding.

!l ;.",(!- - (Jlnss of het milk or cocoa and
lire of tenst.

FOURTH DAY
8 A. M. Orange juice.
!l:.'l(l Moiled rice with cieam, peuchCd

tts en toast, coco.
1 P. M. Piiipi', of splimch. tenst,

two leaves of lettuce, lice cu-ti- pud-

ding.
. ::;n p. M. Ilreilcd lamb chops, one

Hiiull baked potato, two tublesioeiis of
spina li, rubbed through sieve, seasoned
Hxlitl.1. mid one tablespoon of butter,
chocolate pudding, coco.

SI::iO Coce with n slice of buttered
toast.

FIFTH DAY
T'iIHI A. M. Small saucer of crushed

plncctiple.
8 :!itl Well-cooke- d whole wheat cereal

nd iieam, broiled chop, toast, weak
coffee, using half het milk and balance
let (etTec.

10 ::'.(! Class of milk.
IL':."!) P. M. Puree of celery,

crcaimd white meat chicken, baked
mammiil. boiled while onions with but-
ter, t In le.ixes of lettuce, small saucer
bread i puddiug.

0 Omelet, buttered toast, two tublc-ipoe-

of Kpluaih, junket coco.

SIXTH DAY
":'M A. M. KIglit prunes nnd halt

tun of juice, iiihbcil tliieugli slew.
SsIiO -- lirclled piece nl fies, fish,

creeimd potato, tmu.t, one-ha- lf coffee
and li.ilaine of cup het milk.- 10 :.()- - DMi of junket.

P At Slimill mIi.pi. ,,C I I

I Ste.ik, biilied ii. e, iiiiished (limits, )et- -
lUCl'. Hi'ili inslnli inn i Inc. i i i I lit ..
vlilppcil i renin, tea. "

5:!il) (.stei- - stew, toast, small lamb
(nep, peas or asparagus, two irlsp
unite Ic.iu's of lettirce, sliced oniiige,
coco.

Keep tlii diet for two weeks. After
we mm nnd week gradually luciease thiM
Portions until a leguhtr diet is ic- - '

ftered
Diet sihedule for gradual retuiu fiein

Oil celule ii 11 . diet :

HUST DAY. MORNINti Omit one'
imlk feeilln.; nml substitute cieam
Milcken ainlMic puiee, miiile bj coekliu;
"i"' tnbles i ,f iu,. two cups of'"'ken st,k slowly ter a half hour.
Jtub I'lieiigb sieve and then, add one
"li of ml IU. four tublespoeiiH of Heur.

1) Nselw the Heur in tlie milk and add
KMliukeil stock, I(,i,K i , l)0 ,!wawm lightly. Add one tablespoon f
wtter nml fw tablespoon et nneij
Clieppeii pai-slej-

.

I've (M,e , up I,, ,,,.,, ()f IL. ,0l.nl,j,
!,...""', ,w,t uftcinoen feeding of milk"r IImiiMs and sulistitute a ilemltussu
""ejup et baked .ustaid. '

.,hI- - ,N'D DAY I'se two tublfsjienus
wwell-ienk,.- ,! icieul ami iniimin plm u.
of milk feeding, emit milk or liiiuid
m,!,'.,. "''' peiled and,

"V"",,"1''"" "'"' Omit evening
cu"ii,rd" '"" ",ul Kivi! lMl((',, 'hlcken,
v'l',''"P IAY Omit illuming ,

'

J1; and se.ve , eddled
m,lf M1" "f s,,ft buttered toast,"ill "oeii ami seive littleenPl'l anil Imlt baked potato. Omit

',' K '""1 Blve '"'ul" ,"as,ami Jin k

fp,,i. '",' " emit
',,, K,',""' ''nv Poached egg en toast.(. 0mit p. M rilwnilg ,,,, sm)

I h,
M,'W """lu f'"1" Six (l.st.S, nit- -

IV i?
i '. "i"1 a cup of milk,

vvki,!', ,'.',lK,,s- - '''I'b'c.i pudding ami
,,,"'" """ii. limn I) r. .M. feeding

ti.b... '" "U,"U lice with mm; nun
."'tni'l.

diet 7, ' ''AY Sniim us lirst day in
vJ,

as fust day inlJ, JeiUlllesicnf,.,
n.NTIC DA- Y- Same as second

Mi i .i I"i!i'M.VJ!'" ,l,,f.- - ':" f"'- -

rav I,. .; '. '""eient imvs. )i net
l ."""'"l"" I" the patient's claim

inn, t..m",,,!nl"- - lilm fall ImiK
De i V ""' v his hunger,

Hiinld. ii """ "eles. icllsiies,
llsh. meat, hlgldv sill eil feeds,,

iIiquIiI i
' ' "' '" '"' ''''- - D'cads

f .." "l "'' """ da, old; two Is
about,., . :. t,h,eiHd be cut lu slices,

.te kee 'V.'1' ";','k "ml "H, 'Sickly
feeds 'of ""' 'V"" ',0 "et Wl,
UMth Ji. tharncter. Allew one

, '" "' murn te nermiil diet.
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Ready for Easter Wanafnaker's Down Stairs Store

$38.50 $16.50 $12 $35 $15 $15

Never Such a Collection of
Easter Coats and Capes

at $12 te $35
Every fashionable kind of Spring coat, cape or wrap is hercand its price will

surprise you. Net for years have women been able to buy such pretty things for se
In tie money.

Herringbone Tweeds Start
at $12

for soft gray or tan sports coats, smartly cut
and of excellent quality. Many ether herring-
bone tweeds, ' mostly with raglan shoulders,
arc $16.50 to $25.

Pole Coats, $16.50 te $25
Many, many models, all in the creamy tan

shade which all women find becoming. Half-line- d

or lined throughout with silk.

Special at $15
Rust brown pole coats, made double breasted

sketched.
Reindeer vcleur capes, with satin roses

trimming the cellar; lined throughout with silk
radium.

Herringbone tweed' sports capes in tan and
gray.

Tweed Wraps, $16.50
This pretty model is sketched. It is a

wrap-co- at with deep pointed sleeves which end

Opp

Easter

ntral

oe

Women's vests of pink silk
jersey, $1.75; bloomers,
$2.50 ; geed "seconds."

Corsets for slender, me-

dium or full figures cleai'a-wa- y

of discontinued models
at newly 'marked down
prices; new all $1.50.

Petticoats of taffeta, Jer-
sey or satin and knickers of
silk jersey; a special pur-
chase to sell at $2.85.

Waists of dimity and voile
variously trimmed and in
many styles at $1.65 and

, $2.25.
Women's stockings of pure

thread silk in black and cor-
dovan are full fashioned and
with mercerized tops and
soles, slight "seconds," at
$1.35.

Scarfs of fiber silk are in
plain colex-- s or stripes, $1.75
to $5.50.

Envelope chemises of pink
or white crepe de' chine
trimmed with lace, satin or
Georgette at $2.25.

$10 )

(Market)

in tassels. Similar models in reindeer brown,
henna and Pekin velour.

Wonderful Choosing at $25
Beautiful belivia capes in beige and sand.
Brown mixed tweed sports coats with loose

sleeves.
Belivia capes embroidered with chenille in

contrasting colors. ,

Navy blue tv, ill with deep silk fringe.
Pole coats lined throughout with silk.

Special at $35
Handsome belivia capes in reindeer and

beige. These identical wraps were in our own
stock marked, $20 higher and have been re-
duced te meet these.

$38.50 very lovely capes with wide
sweep are navy blue Peiret twill with scal-
loped hems and deep silk fringe. The wide cellar
is embroidered with heavy black silk.

Other beautiful Spring wraps, including sev-
eral with tan or white caracul fur cellars, at
$55 te $82.50.

New Tweed Suits
Special at $15 and $16

Knicker Suits $15
$15 for green and brown mixed

suits with indefinite checks in the
weave.

$15 for three-piec- e tweed sports
suits with knickers for country and
skirts for town Wear. The jacket
has thiee inverted box pleats in the
back.

8 Styles at $16.50'
Copenhagen, tan, rose, brown and

lavender arc the fashionable color-
ings among these pretty suits.
All are'silk lined and some have
the new loose sleeves.

$18 te $27.50
for a wide variety of charming
suits. $18 for a suit of smart diag-
onal tweed with Tuxedo front.

$27.50 for newjbrewn-and-whit- e

checked velour suit with the new
long jacket, straight and slender of
line.

All sorts of delightful tweeds
these prices.

Navy Blue Suits
Plnntv nf neu nnf linvn incf nr- -

rived for Saturday. Of Peiret twills --- $15
and tricetines, of excellent quality, beautifully tailored

(Miirket)

.50
AV

HftT
$16.50
$25 te $55.

Easter Coats and Hats for Little Maids
Miss can be outfitted for Easter at very little outlay.

Styles nre varied and prices are low.
Coats and capes of serge, tweed and pole cloth in bright Spring

colors are te $14.50.
Hats in many styles for little girls or boys are of i!n!n orfancy stiaws and braids. $1 te $4.

(C'entriil)

Saturday Is the Day for Children's
Easter Clothes

Everything is ready in the Junier Stere new capes and coats, new silk dresses
unu wniie uresses an at mesx meaerate prices.

Fer Juniors of 14 to 16
Capes are of tweeds and veleurs in all the pretty Springtime color-

ings with plenty of blues and tans. $6.50, $10 te $25. '
Suits are of tweeds in Copenhagen, rose nnd tan, $18 te $22.50.

(Small women can be fitted in these.)
Silk Dresses are of Canten crepe, printed nnd color crepe de

chine, Russian crepe and taffeta. In Sorrento, navy, henna, Copenhagen
brown and rose. $13.00 te $25. '

, Coats, $13.50 new herringbone mixtures are in gray or tan and
pole coats art in brown and Copenhagen.

Fer Girls of 6 te 14
Capes dear little capes in rose, Copenhagen nnd tan, stait nt $3.50

and go te $15.
Coats are of light-weig- mixtures, tweeds and tan coatings.

$7.50 te $25.
Silk Dresses Special at $6.75. Gav little taffeta drnssn in

5$13.60nvy, brown or Copenhagen, brightly trimmed with colored embroidery' and pitting. 7 te 11 years.
Colored Pongee Dresses, $10 Seme nie in plain brown, some have white bodices nnd skirts

of cherry led or jade green,. A third style lias an einnfic bodice nnd brown skirt. All very soft and
lovely. S te 14 year sizes.

White Presses, $4.50 te $10 Sheer, pretty things of voile or organdie, trimmed wjth laces,
embroidery and gay bashes,

, (Murlifl)
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Easter (Clews'
French Kidskin
Gloves, $1.65

white, black, rus.sct,
light brown, pastel and gruy
gloves, everscnm sewn, with beau-

tiful self or contrasting embroid-

ered backs. Regularly half again
this price!

White Strap-Wri- st

Kid Gloves, $2.65
Exquisite gloves with

cuffs have self or two-ton- e crochet
embroidered backs.

$3.75
mesquctairc kidskin

gloves in black, white, tan, giay.
Even mere astonishing the

same style, of softest suede in
lovely gray and mode, also $3.75.

white French lamb-

skin gloves, $3.75.
(Ontrnl)

Beys'
Twe-Trous- er Suits of

All-We- el Tweeds
Special at $15

Real tweeds with all colors in
them, with predominating tones
of gray or brown. Remarkably
geed value at $15. Coats arc
knife pleated, with yokes back
and front, and have mohair lin-

ings. Beth pair of trousers are
lined throughout and every seam
is taped. Sizes 10 te 18 years.
All-We- el Blue Serge Suits

With Extra Trousers
at $13.75

They have patch pockets and
yokes in back. Sizes 8 te 18
years.

, (Onllery, Market)

Women's Silk
Stockings With
Pointed Heels

$1.50 Pair
Pole gray, silver, cordovan,

navy, camel's hair, African brown,
Russinn calf and black pure
thread-sil- k stockings of fine, even
quality with seamed backs and
cotton tops and soles.

(Central)

taffeta

and
will Many

a here.

First
and

new

White

Easter
10c

They geed,
stock, U'iy i 'nh

Pecnusu of tbc pieces
have
as "seconds" their price
a fourth or a half under what
they would eidinarily he. Sonic
imitation shell among them.

In sale sahe boxes,
puff hair

brushes, manieuie piece,
per-

fume miriei, eigarettj
holders, hair bruslu,
jewel boxes, clothes biushes,
vases se en.

netev
boxes that men like

at lets of hair brushes at $1 ;

brushes at very y
at 50c.

(Oiitnil)

Fringed

Tlie.-- e geed that
women like se well.
blue and tweed
made en I,

with side opening pee! u
trimmed with buttons, belt and
li inged edge.

(Mnrket)

u&4

Every Man Owes Himself a
New Easter Suit

Meney conditions are loosening up, business steadily and a general
wave of optimism is sweeping the country. It's the time to help along and help yourself
along by coming out in a new suit.

It Need Net Cost Mere Than
$25 or $28.50

and for these very reasonable sums you can get a geed all-wo- ol Wanamaker suit, tailored
a geed business suit should be tailored te reflect the geed taste of the wearer.

Excellent new tweeds, and cassimeres in all the geed browns and grays
that men are asking for this

Alse some uncommonly fine sports suits with belted coats plenty of herringbones
and light tweeds them.

Special at $17.50
Still a few of geed all-wo-

ol suits of cheviets and cassimeres in browns and
grays. Perhaps your size is among them it is you'll get a value to remember.

6 Styles of Men's and Oxfords at $5

Oxfords are in mahogany and tan; shoes are in black and tan. All are well made
with geed welted soles. Old favorites and new Spring lines and finishes are represented,

that there is something.fer every man, w hether he wants a conservative shoe or a
smart oxford.

Beys' Shoes, Special at $2.90
Sturdy black and tan leather shoes with thick are in sizes 9 te 13V-- . Sizes 1

to 5i are S4.
((inllcry, Market)

i Wms f . . 'ff'.: 7rr y -- -

Hats Eager for Easter at
color and and One would knew that

was very near by these hats, alone. are bright with the spirit of newness and
each one seems te knew that women want te leek their very best Easter.

Fiber cloths, and straws are used in combination. Trimmings
call upon cherries, flowers, ribbons, ostrich curled and glycerined), embroid-
ery; ornaments and fruit.

As for periwinkle, daffodil, beige, lavender, many blues and
black are all here. Really, these are the $5 hats in long

Children's New Hats for Easter Are $1.85 $5
(Mnrket)

All the Levely Kinds
$10 te $25

$10 for dresses of crepe de with
sleeves or braid trimmings.

Of with tinsel embroidery. $10.
Of wool jersey with contrasting pipings.
Of Peiret twill trimmed with braid. $10.

, " a? v 13

an of charm variety! Easter
They

on

colers:
a !

te

chine, embroidered

$10.

$16.50 and $25
Here are literally hundreds of lovely Easter frocks of

all sorts taffetas, Canten crepes, wool crepes, crepes de
chine of taffeta and Georgette combinations. Every
fashionable color be found among them. hand-
some sample gowns just one of kind are

Lace Dresses, $20 and $22.50
Radium lace is used with Canten crepe in dresses in

henna, beige, silver and black. Wonderfully effective for
dinner gowns.

Tweed and Jersey Cape Frecks
choice among the younger set! These are in

Copenhagen, lavender, rose tan, some fringed all around.
$16.50 te $37.50.

Extra-Siz- e Dresses, $15 te $25 J3 V $16.50
A complete showing Spring silk in sizes 12 te $20 $16.50

e'l. Canten crepe lafleta and meteor, carefullv cut and prettily made. Mostly black, brown ami nay blue

Sale of
Toilet Articles
for Gifts

te $3.50
nre heav, reamv,

grained like
ivory. some

slight flaw thev sue clashed
and arc

the are
combs, boxes, icceivers,
hat
shoe horns, talcum shakers,

bottles,
frames,

bud
and

PaiticuUirly mthy are
black soap

Ufie;
hat SOc and hca
combs

Tweed Skirts
$3.75

Again! shuts
young

Seft brown wool
skiits, elastic waistlmn

and

is improving
it

as
cheviets
season.

among

these
if

Shoes

se

soles

r,sir-- r

On
What array

silks alone or
(both

navy, red,
prettiest while

of Easter Dresses

1
of

Ul crept'
(Murket)

Mary Janes the Easter Pumps
of Fine Leathers at $9.90

A choice of five, with low covered heels
and finely turned soles, and every one of the
five earns a woman's admiration and appre-
ciation.

Of patent leather or black calfskin : of pat-
ent leather with backs and straps of fawn or
gray suede; of black calfskin with gray suede.

Women s Oxfords and
Pumps at $6.50

$37. 50

$5

Black or tan oxfords have low or medium heels and welted soles.
There are patent leather Mary Jane pumps, with low heels, at $0.50.

Special at $5
Women's and girls' black or tan calfskin oxfords have low heels.
J111)' tan low-he- el pumps have an ankle strap with a buckle and are trimmedwith stitching and perforations.

S000 Pair of Children's Shoes in 50 Styles
at $2 te $5.40

Sizes all the way from a wee te a girl's C. Among them are many styles
of button and lace shoes, including:

Patent leather with white tops, white buckskin, white leather like buckskin,tan or black calfskin, black patent leather with cloth tops, mahogany leather andse en.
, Mary Jane pumps are of patent leather or tan calfskin.

(I'limlnut) '
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